SECOND CLASS.
Mary Gertrude Hodge (Mr. A. W. Morrow).
Hilda Marren (Mr. C. J. Stevens).
Louise Leonard Lusk (Mr. A. W. Mor-
Beardsley College).
Alice McDonald (Miss Stevens and
Orris).
Alice Nance Parcell (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Katharine Francis Smith (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Miss Orris).
Lavinia Smith (Mr. T. W. Lynde).
JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
PIANO PLAYING.
FIRST CLASS.
Margaret Thomson Adamson (Adelaide
Beardsley College).
Florence Louise Burnet (Mr. Alfred Law).
Hannah Maud Barry (Mrs. Thomas King).
Elsie Mabel Chaplin (Miss T. R. E. Sage).
Daisy Chorloward (Hardwicke
College).
Gertrude Eitel Darling (Adelaide College of
Music).
Katherine Alice Finlayson (Adelaide
College of Music).
Harriet Jeanie Gardiner (Mr. W. R. Pybus).
Miss May Garzel (Hardwicke College).
Harriett Bridgette George (Mr. C. J.
Stevens, Unley Park School).
Dorothy Gibbons (Miss Gibbons, Clare).
Lucy May Gilliepos (Miss Malin and Miss
Schroeder's school).
Edith Hannah (Hardwicke College).
Elsie Florence Landseer (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Unley Park School).
Ruphy Farr Lawrence (Adelaide College of
Music).
Anne Gertrude Marlowi (Dominica
Conv. Franklin-street).
Edith May Martin (Hardwicke College).
Ruth Emma Raymond (Hardwicke College).
Miss Mary Taylor (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Unley Park School).
Hilda Beatrice Thomas (Hardwicke College).
Hilda Kyfim Thomas (Adelaide College of
Music).
Marion Ada Laura Thornton (Hardwicke
College).
Marion Alice Thorp (Mr. T. W. Lynde).
Ada Williams (Miss Storehouse).
Florence Young (Mrs. Ernestuscaus,
Drawing Class).
Isabella Emma Holton Abernethy (Mr. A.
W. Martin).
Louise Angells (Adelaide College of Music).
Emma Louise Stanton Hayly (Mr. C. J.
Stevens, Unley Park School).
Reginald Beulah Beeton (Miss F. Telly,
Hardwicke College).
Ruth Ada Baird (Adelaide School of
Music).
Alma Auguste Booth (Miss Malin, Miss
Schroeder's school).
Ruth Ada Brack (Miss Gibbons, Advanced
School, Clare).
Elene Lily Burgess (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Unley Park School).
Noel Caroline Bink (Miss Ranson).
Isabel Mary Carse (home tuition).
Hilda Collins (Miss. James Hay).
Isabella de Courcy Conner (Adelaide
College of Music).
Ernesto Robert Cox (Mr. A. C. Williams).
Angeline Vincenilla Davis (Academy of
Music, Herr Pittman).
Florence Dowey (Dominica Conv.,
Franklin-street).
Edith Evans (Hardwicke College).
May Evans (Mr. J. Williams).
Mary Alfreda Forthegill (Hardwicke College).
Elsie Eileen Frenson (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Helen Maria Garnett (Dominica Conv.,
Franklin-street).
Grace Mayra Glen (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Unley Park School).
Edith May Leedrise (Miss Morritt).
Elsie Jane Goodf (Mr. William, Miss
Winton's school).
Annie Georgina Gross (Miss Goodchild,
Orris).
Frank William Hancock (Miss Grandfield).
Samuel John Deasom (Mr. W. R. Pybus).
Amy Helen Goss Hay (Adelaide College of
Music).
Hilda Constancia Harrington (Mr. C. J.
Stevens, Unley Park School).
Edith Jones (Miss Higginson).
Mabel Mary Jones (Mr. W. R. Pybus,
Hardwicke College).
Margaretta Kirby (Mr. A. W. Martin).
Cecilia Clementina Kruger (Mrs. E. Flinders,
Orris).
Jameson-street).
Nellie Therese Lane (Mr. J. W. Elliott).
Anna Linn (Mr. W. R. Pybus).
Cecilia Roscoe (Hardwicke College).
Florence Jane Links (Miss Pittman).
Adela Mooy (Mr. C. J. Stevens, Unley Park
School).
May Muller (private tuition).
Arthur May Newshier (Mr. W. R. Pybus).
Isabella Niven Pearson (Mr. E. E. Mitchell,
Sonnell-street).
Elsie Alice Radstock (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Emma O'Hara).
Unley Park School).
Clara Bertha Kings (Mr. W. R. Pybus).
Beatrice Madline Hind (Hardwicke
College).
Edith May Roberts (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Florence Ellis May Smith (Miss Keaton).
Mary Adelaide Shannan (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Unley Park School).
William Cameron James Silver (Advanced
School, Clare).
Kate Frances Smith (Mr. C. J. Stevens,
Miss Maiman).
Mary Elizabeth Smith (Miss Amator).
May Dorisvoir Sorrell (Miss Goodchild,
Orris).
Ellis Staun (Mrs. C. J. Stevens, Clare).
Gertrude Sophonisbas (Hardwicke College).
Mary Louise Anthony Stevens (Adelaide
College of Music).
Helen Sarah Stewart (Dominican Conv.,
Franklin-street).
Violet Louisa Taylor (Miss Playford).
Florence Sarah Terrell (Herr Paull).
Millie Mary Kybart (Adelaide College of
Music).
Grace Ellen Mary Thomson (Hardwicke
College).
Elsie Louise Trasler (Mr. E. E. Mitchell).
Margaret Dale Wilson (Mrs. Alfred Law).
Maud Yoonan (Miss Maiman).
Mary Margaret Anderson (Miss Aldery's,
Causal-Valle.
Geraldine Kate Baker (Miss E. Hanes,
North Adelaide High School for Girls).
VIOLIN PLAYING.
FIRST CLASS.
*Herbert Henry Davis (Mr. Thomas Grigg).
Alfred Madigan Olger (Miss. Alderman).
SECOND CLASS.
Angelin Vincenilla Davis (Academy of
Music and Herr Pittman).

SUNDAY.
FIRST CLASS.
Olive Marion Black (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Edith Maud Bloomfield (Mr. T. W. Lynde).
*Ada Louise Croft (Mrs. J. Loosley).
Margaret Rose Morrison (Mrs. Herron,
Misses Kelleys school).
Margaret Joan Owen (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Hilda Beatrice Thomas (Mr. A. W. Martin,
Hardwicke College).
Marie Alice Cipper (Mr. T. W. Lynde).
Alfred Vardon (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Olive Elizabeth Waterson (Mr. A.
W. Martin, Hardwicke College).
Charlotte Allan (Mr. C. J. Stevens, Unley
Park School).
Jennie May Beach (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Alfredo Lawson (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Harrington Bridget George (Mr. C.
J. Stevens, Unley Park School).
Ellis Mary Goodf (Mr. T. W. Lynde,
Hardwicke College).
Mabel Mary Jones (Mr. W. R. Pybus,
Hardwicke College).
Mary Anna Edith Staples (Missess Stevens and
Orris).
Margarette Wall (Miss Abernethy).
A star (*) denotes that the candidate against
whom none has appeared passed with credit.

Register 28th November 1892

THE UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS.
The excitement at "result time" in connection with the University becomes
more and more marked from year to year.
Students and candidates from the various
schools and Colleges are to be found drilling in the neighbourhood of
the halls of learning, all anxious to know
their fate at the earliest possible
moment.
In many cases the failure to
pass means the loss of a whole year
and the very unpleasant experience of having
to take up again the same studies which have
already been pursued for twelve
months.
The preliminary examination for
1892 is, of course, now
a thing of the distant past, having taken
place in the first week of September.
The papers of the examinations for the B.A., B.Sc.,
and LL.D.
degrees, and also those for the
ordinary public examinations have
either been adjudicated upon already
or else are in the examiners' hands.
The ordinary senior and junior public
examinations commenced last Monday, and it will
no doubt be some few days before the
fats are out.
But the public examinations in the theory and practice of music
have all been held. Virtually the twelve